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RECOMMENDS
BROUGHT IO YOU BY

YOUR CRUISE DIRECTOR
DRU PAVLOV

Gmpubo.y Gueat Asdnbt Drll At th€ sourd of lhe ship's whsth
and alafin belh proceed to your Ass€mbly Station whh foirr 9aPass'
cad in lEnd (yoLu Asembly SHiofi aumber b p&ted on tfe fuflt
of yo$ S€aPass'cad 6 $€ll 6s yo(lr WbW Eand) at appo{mably
330 pm, Deck 4, t All ba6 will dose at 300 pm in pepa|ation tor the
Gu€st Assembly Drill. All otFr gu€d seflke bdlities willche at 3i5
pm until the comdetDl ofthe Drill.
Rq/al i0 DoNnload Tackldr luggage mdEgela$posorEl
calendal stay connected wilh calling and t€( and nore. Royal i0 ht's
yoJ manage sery Sep of lqr laaation at tour fnq€rtifE! Avaihble fol
i05 and android delicea and on Royal i0 $tiors throughoit ttE shio
Acohd Poncy ltF minimum ddn*ing age lor allalcofDlic beverdg€s
on Rcryal Caibbean Internaliaial $ip6 saifing fiom Noft Amenc is 2].
Gu€s1s who choose to mnsunr€ akohol m|6t do so regonsjbly.
Helpful Health Infomation Medical experb tell us tirdt the best way
to prevenr cold5, flu or ga$oinhstinal illnesses - $ch a5 a NorovirL6
that can be trdNfuned ensily tlmugh p€I50.1-tope|son contact - b
to simply wa6h Voor iran6 tl'ooughly Wth soap and wdm wdt€r
atter toilet breal$ and again b€fore eating anylhing. SymptonE
of Noourus€s indude Bn upset stcnnch, vomilirq and diariTa.
Accodinq to the US Cente|s for Disease Control and Elvention.
Nomvinn€saffectZmillionAmeflcarEonlandeachyear. lnbct
the only illness llrat b more p€valent is tl"e cornmon cold. Should you
exp€flen@ any gdtoint€slinal illness, please vbit th€ $ip'-s rnedicai
facility for a coisuitdtion and tr€atment if rEcessary
AIS Ustoning Deries ALs devi.es ae alailable at Gu61 Senri er
andwillwoirintheRoyalTheaterandT$o70. Pleas€asklieCtuise
Dircdo/s Stalf at dle entrdnce to arry ol our theaters if yo! requre any
asslstance Mh yo{rr AtS li$eBing dsvice and they wili be happy to
help Thank you for your rcopelat-on and eniry tlF stElr.

STAY CONt{ECTED
Browse the web, check emailand share every Lrnforgettable moment
of your vncation in real time with the SURF Voyage packages starting
at $12.99 per day. Or, you can upgrade to a SURF + STREAI"I voyage
package and also be able to video chat and stream your favorite TV
shows, movies and music, starting atjust $1799 per day. Connect to
"ROYAL WlFl" on your own device to get started.

SPA I0UR5, 5500 RAFFIE EI{TRY A]{D C0l,lPtl1'lEl{TARY IiIASSAGE TEASERs The Vitality Spa invites you to join
us fora spa tour toddy. You willlearn about our luxurious treatments, such as seaweed wraps, hot ston€ massages,
detox programt facials, tooth whitening and ou r salon services for all your beauty needs. Be sure to enter our free
raffleforthe chance to win a lree keatrnent worth $500. Must be oresent for the raffle to win.
4:30 om in the Fitness Center Deck 16.

BEVEMGE PACKAGES Enjoy one of ourconvenient, all-inclusive beverage packagest0 keep you refreshed
throughout your voyage. pay one flat price and enjoy a wideselection of beers, wines and spirits, plus non-
alcoholic b€verages, for the duration of your cruise. lts the ultimate in value and convenience. Packages available
at any bar 0r the kiosk on lhe RoyalEsplanade.

EXPIORE ASHoRE WITH SHoRE EXCURS|oI{S Whether you like sightseeing, historical tours, or
adventure, we have something in our Shore Excursions program for you. Find all of the details in the
Royal iQ app or stop by to see us on Deck 5 tor tips and suggestions in deciding how to spend your
holiday.

BoX oFFICE Reserve yourseaisfor The Gift, WeWillRork You,and Spertra's Cabaret production shows, and book
space fof the Ripcord by iFLY& North Star Experienre. Withsu(h an exciting array 0f entertainment, you'llwant to
plan ahead. Make your reservationsat the Box office located in Boleros between 11:00 dm - 3:00 pm & 415 pm -
6i00 pm, or book through the Royal i0 app or Royalj0stations located throughoLrt the ship. please noteallguest
entertainer shows do not require reservations.

our 5lot madines poid out $400,000 durir]g our last cruise. loin us in
Casrno Royale, Deal 3, wherc the ercitement never $otr'

€mE t 
ud *noYltwow sharevourwowmoments!



Tax and Duty Free Saving5
Just think...even when you?e just buying

a couple gifts and souvenirs, tax and
duty free savings can really add up.

Available on all i tems purchased at the
Shops Onboard.

Slackiack Fact
Did you know a face card dnd ace are
dealt approximately every 20 hands in
Blackjack? That's why it's so popular.
Iry your luck today. See you there.

PLAN YOUR NEXT CRUISE VACATION NOW - AND SAVE Already thinking of where you want to
go next? Our destination experts can help you plan the cruise holiddy of your dreams, whether it s
exploring Europe and the Mediterranean, discovering Dubai and the United Arab Emirates, or basking
in the warm Caribbean sun. Visit our NextCruise team on deck 5 to take advantaoe of our richest offer
yet.

WELCoME OIIBoARD SHoPP|I{G PREVIEW Takethis(hance to check out the wideselection of world famous brands
available onboard. Find out about when the big sales are going lo take placethis cruise and how you can save time
and money when shopping onboard. Register tonrght for the chance t0 win a myslery prize. See you at 10:00 pm in
the Regalia Fine Jewelry store, Deck 4.

FREE WELCO E ONBOARDART PACK Collect your tree Welcome Onboard Art Pack ionight only.
Be whisked away to the enchanting world of fine art. Peruse the art gallery filled with painted
treasures by some of the greats like Max. Agam and Britto.6r00 pm-10:00 pm Art Gallery, Deck 5.

THERMALSUITE VITALITY SPA CRUISE RELA)(ATION Experience exclusive relaxation in the Thermal
5uite. Enjoy the aromatherapy steam chambers and tropical rain forest, or just relax on our heated
stone beds. Purchase your cruise pass today and prepare to indulge. Single cruise pass for $99 or
a couples cruise pass tor $179. Limited passes available, so don't miss out. Callthe Vitality Spa by
dialing 4600.

FREE GAtllNG LESSONS Are you all-in for a few tips on gaming? Boost your confidence with our
complimentary Gaming Lessons taught by our Casino Royale staff, any time a table is vacant, our staff
will be happy to teach you the basic strategy of any game. Don't be shy, give it a try. Casino Royale,
Deck 3.

TRIPLE INDULGENCE: SAVE ON EACH SPA TREATMENT Good things - and savings - come in
threes. Pamper yourself like never before and save every time you come back. Enjoy lO% off your
first signature treatment, 20% off your second and 30% off your third. Choose from lonithermie
Super Detox, La Therapie Facial, Pro Coilagen Marine facial, Aroma Stones massage, Aroma Seaweed
massage, Bamboo massage and Thai Poultice massage. This package cannot be split between two
people. Callthe Vitality Spa at 4600 or visit the spa on Deck 15.

EARLY BIRD SAVINGS ON YOUR PHOTOS Download your cruise vacation Digital Photos On Your
Personal Mobile Device. Share your memories with your friends and family instantly. Simply by
ordering any Digital Photo Package at the Photo Gallery. Your free professional photos are only
available this cruise via onboard Download to your smartphone, tablet or laptop lt s easy, just visit the
photo Gallery to ask us how and share instantly. Ask us about Early Bird Savings.

KALLATIJEWELRY TRUNK SHOW PREVIEW A million Dollar Trunk Show has joined Anthem of the
Seas to bring you their most popular designs. Diamonds, Color Diamonds and Tanzanite are amongst
their favorite gems when designing jewelry. Today we are offering you a great selection of pieces to
choose from, all at promotional prices. Regalia Boutique. Deck 4, starting at l0:00 pm.

FREE Lll'llTED EDlTlot{ AtlTHEtl 0F THE SEAS CHARM Visit the Port Shopping desk tonight to pick up yourfree
limited edition Anthem oftheSeas charm (while supplies last). Plus rereive an extra four chancesto win diamond
jeweky at the big Port Shopping Show on Day 2. Tune into Channel 22 fff more information. 7:00 pm - 9i00 pm, Port
Shopping Desk (Next to Guest Relations), Deck 4.

BERMUDA TRIANGLE NIGHTLIFE GLASSBOTTOM CRUISE Cruise the BermLrda Triangle aboard a
glass bottomed boat. Under starry skies your narrator will tell you about the infamous "Triangle", while
your boat slips silently into the depths and complete darkness. Enjoy the sudden il lumination as the
floodlit ocean floor reveals the true treasures of the deep- beautiful marine life. corals, and even a
shipwreck. Learn about the Bermuda "Night Life" while your crew explains the mysterious civilizations
below . Complimentary Drink: Enjoy a complimentary rum swizzle and tull cash bar. . Light clothing
and Iight jacket recommended

SPACE Lll,l|TED BOOK TODAY We are on our way to some beautiful destinations and the Shore
Excursions team is here to help you make the most of your time ashore. Whether you like sightseeing,
historical tours, or adventure, we have something in our Shore Excursions program for you. Find all of
the details in the Royal iO app or stop by to see us on Deck 5 for tips and suggestions in deciding how
to spend your holiday.

SHOIRE # Visrt our Destanation Experts at shore Ercursions located on Deck 5 or

EXCU?SIONS 
book directrv usins Rovar iG'

DELIVERING THE DESTIN, TION'



DAY 1
SATURqAY MAHil,2016

Anrmap*fu{
Todalr's ltinerary: Cape Liberty, New Jersey

Go paperless and plan your day.
Download ROYAL iO to start!

24 hours Cfosswods, Sudoku, Cards & Gam€s Availabl€, Th€ Lab|ary
(Upper LevelofTwoTo), Deck 6. Enter on Deck 5.

24 hosrs community Bulletin Board - Friends of Blll W LGBT, and other

Gatherings. The Library (Upper Levelof TwoTO) Deck 6

24 hou6 Shore Excursions Information, Channel 15

24 hours Port & Shopping Infomation, Chann€l 22

24 hours safetyvideo on your stateroom TV Channel4l

BREAKFAST

6:00 am - 6:30 am
6iOO am - 6:30 am
6:30 am - 8:3O am
6:30 am - 8:3O am
7:OO am - 8:3O am

7:OO am - 8:3O am

LUNCH

Early Bird Breakfast - Cafe Promenade

Early B rd Breakfast - Cafei.orTwoTo

Caf6(OTwoTO

Windjammer Marketplace

Coasial Kitchen (Gand Suite Guesls dnd Above
and pinnacle l4€mbers only, no reservations required)

Chic

Deck 4

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 14

Deck 14

Deck 3

Deck 5

Deck 14

Deck l4

Deck 4

Deck 14

Deck 5

Deck 4

Deck 4

Deck 3

Deck 14

Deck 5

Deck 14

l1:O0 am - 3:00 pm El l Box Offlce. Boleros. Deck 4

11:00 am - 3:3O pm Spa Tours with Fr€€ Raffle Entry Vitality Spa, Deck l5
'll:00 am - 10:00 pm AFitness class sign Ups, vitality Fitness, Deck16

SPECIALTY (Please allow 2 hoursfordinins) Fof Reseryat on Dial7000 from 9:q0.m to 4 00 prn

OINNER (please allow 2 hours for din nq) For Reservation Dlal 7000 from 9i00 am to 4:00 pm

ll:OO am - 3:OO pm Caf6rOTwoTO

ll:OO am - 3:OO pm Windjammer l,larketplace

l l :30 am -  2:3O pm Solar lum Bistro

l1:3O am -  l2:3O am Michael  s Genu ne Pub ($)

Noon - l:3o pm coasta I K itc hen (G6nd Su te GLrests and Above
and P nidcle Membels only, no reservations rcquired)

4:OO pm - 5:OO pm Caf6agTwoTo

515 pm -  915 pm American lcon Gr i l l

515 pm -  915 pm Si lk

515 pm - 9:15 pm The Grande (Formd - lacket Requr€d)

515 pm -  915 pm Chic

5:3O pm - 9:OO pm Coastal K tchen (All Su te Guons and Pinnac e
Membefi only, reservat ons recommended)

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm Vintages ($)

5:45 pm - 9:OO pm Windjammer Marketplace

Teen Open Hoose, The Living Room, Deck14

Adventufe Ocean Registration, Adventure Ocean, Deck ll, 12

Royal Babies and Tots Nursery Registration and Expo, Nursery,

Deck ll

Bump€r Cars, SeaPl€x, Deak 15

Ripcord by |FLY (Reservations required), Ripcord by |FLY

Deck 15

FlowRider Boogie Boarding, FlowRider, Deck l5

North Star open (No Reservations Requlred) please be aware

that the line willbe stopped 30 minutes to I hour b€fore

closing time, North Star, D€ck 15

.l. Free Massage Demonsthtion, vitality Spa, DecklS

A l,4eet your Personal Train€ls and Fitness Class Sign Ups,

Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

A Complimentary Acupuncture and Facial Rejuvenation

Consulation 5i9n ups, Vitality Spa, D€ck l5

Please note allvenuesand bars willb€ tempoErily closed from

3:00 pm untilthe Guest Assembly drillis completed

AllAboard

gl Box Oftice, Boleros, Deck4

Gued Assembly Drlll

Ripcord by iFLY (Reservations required), Ripcord by iFLl

Oeck l5

$5oo Spa Raffle, Must be Present to Win!, Vitality Fitness,

Deck 16

Royal Babies and Tots Nursery Registration and Expq Nulsery,

Deck 1l

Adventure Ocean Youth Program open House& Regiskation,

Adventure O€ean, Decks ll, i2

FlowRider Stand-Up Surfing, :lowRider, Deck l5

First Time Cruisers Chat, Schooner Bar,oeck 5

Guess the Pri€e ofthe Pet€r Max Contest, Boleros, Deck4

Complimentary Gaming Lessons, CBsino Royale, Deck 3

North Staropen (No Reservations Required) Please b€ aware

that the line willbe stopped 30 minutes to l ho!. befor€

closing time, North star, Deckl5

Flyang Trapeze (Limited availability - 30 minutes persesslon -

l0 people per sessaon)

13 - 15 years Gym Registrations, Vitality Spa, Deck 15

Ffee Walk in Pain Menagm€ntc:inic, Vitality Spa, Deck l5

24 hours Caf6 Promenade

Noon - 3:00 pm

Noon - 3:OO pm

Noon - 3:OO pm

l:OO pm - 2:3O pm

l:OO pm - 3:OO pn

l:OO pm - 3:OO pm

1:OO pm - 3:OO pm

l:O0 pm - 3:30 pm

l:00 pm - 4:00 pm

l:00 pm - 4:00 pm

3:00 Pm

3:OOpm

3i3opm
4:00 pm - 6:00 pm

4:30 pm

4:3O pm - 5:3O pm

4:30 prn - 5:3O pm

4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

4:45 pm

5:OO pm

5:OO pm - 5:3O pm

5:00 pm - 7:OO pm

5:00 pm - 7100 pm

5:0O pm - 8:O0 pm

5:00 pm - 8:O0 pm

5:3O pm -  9:3O pm Jamie's i ta l ian ($)

5:3O pm - 9:3O pm Chops Grille ($)

5:45 pm - 9:OO pm Solarium Bistro

6:00 pm - 9:3O pm lzumi Japanese Cuisine ($)

6:00 pm -  9:3O pm wonder land ($)

6:30 pm Chef's Table ($)

SNACKS

6:00 am - 9;OO am La Patisserie ($)

lO:3O am - l1:OO pm La Patisserie ($)

l1:OO am - 3:OO pm Sorrento s Pizzeria

ll:OO am - 3:OO pm Johnny Rockets ($)

ll:OO am - 3:OO pm SeaPlex Doghouse

4:OO pm - 9:OO pm SeaPlex Doghouse

4:OO pm - 9:3O pm Johnny Rockets ($)

4:OO pm - l:3O am Sorrento's Pizzeria

COFFEE

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck'14

Deck 5

Deck 5

Deck 4

Deck 4

Deck 4

Deck 14

Deck l5

Deck 15

Deck 14

Deck 4

Deck 4

BAR HOURS

For an early drink the Sunshine Bar, L; Patisierie and Cafe@Two7o open at
7:00 am and the PoolBarat 9:00 am. The Casino Bar. Boleros. l4usic Halland
Schooner Bar rcmain open later than other bars.

gEntertalnment& shows ) Reservation Required tDreamworks Evenyactivty @crown& anchor society Event .t vita ity activry ($) Fee appres

t Assistive li5tenlngsy5tem available- obtan recewrsat Guest Services, Decl4.

99PRD506tA



5:OO pm - 8:OO pm

5:OO pm - 8:OO pm

5:OO pm - 8:OO pm

5:OO pm - 8:OO pm

515 pm

5:3O pm - 6:30 pm

Fre€ Walk in AntiAging SkinClinic, Vitality Spa, Deck15

2 forl Eody Analyais Special, Vitality Fitness, Deck 16

A Freo Footpdnt Analysis, Vitality Fatness, Oeck 16

Complimentary Consultations: Hair Styling, Tooth Whitening,

Medi-Spa & Acupuncture, Vitality spa, Deck15

Early Evening Tivla, Schooner Bar, De{k 5

Free LlqlorTastlng and Sele, RoyalShops, Deck4

7:00 pm

7:00 pm - 9:00 pm

7:45 pm

8:OO pm - 9:OO pm

8:45 pm

9:OO pm

l0:OO pm
'lO:00 pm-ll:00 pm

1O:o0 pm - 11:30 pm

1O:0O pm - 11:52 pm

1O:3O pm

10:30 pm - 10:50 pm

11:00 pm- midnight
l l :00 pm- l :00 am

ll:3O pm

Muslc Trlvla: MovleThemes, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

FREE llmlted edltlon Anthem ofthe Seas Charm
(whilesupplies last), Port Shopping Desk, Outsjde Guest

Sewices, Deck 4
(9 Welcom€ Aboard Show staring Comedian Jessica Kifson,

Royal Theahe, Decks 4, 5

Teen Meet ancl Greet (12-17 yeart, The Living Room, Deck 14

General Knowledge Ouiz, Schooner Bar, Deck 5

18-21+ Meet & Greet, Bionic Bar, Deck5

Vlp Onboard Shopping Pr€vi€w, RoyalShops, Deck 4

(t) Free Play at Challengers Arcade (prize redemplion games

not included), Challenge6 Arcade, Deck15

Tribute Band: oraw The Ljne, Music Hall, Decks 3,4

!9) We Wlll Rock You, the Smash Hit West End Musical.
(Parcntal dlscretion advised. we will Rock You is antended for

a mature audi€nce.), RoyalTheatre, De{ks 4,5
(9 TwoTo Tonlght, Two7o, D€ck 5

(S) Lotto 20,20.20, Cesino Royale, Deck3

LGBT Community l'lixer, Vintages, Deck 5

Teen Only Sports Disco (12-17 years), SeaPlex, Deck l5

(S) Paradise totto Draq Casino Royale, Oeck 3
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MUSIC & DANCING

Live ilusic with Resident DJ Sellexc

ll:O0 am - 2:O0 pm

RoyalEsplanade, Deck 4

The RoyalCarlbbean Sall Away wlth Hott Sands & Crulse Dlrcctor's Staff

4:00 pm -  5:30 pm

Poolside, Deck 14

The Anthem ot lh€ Seas Hlgh C's Horns

5:45 pm - 6:30 pm

Schooner 8ar, Deck 5

Dance tiluslc wlth Hott sanda
7:00 pm 7:45 pm

Boleros, Deck 4

Standadsand l'lore wlth the Hlgh C'r Horns

715 pm - 815 pnr

Schooner Bar, Deck 5

Dance Muslc w:th Hott Sands

815 pm - 9:0O pm

Bolercs, D€ck 4

Plano Muslc wlth Sasha

9:30 pm - lol5 pm

Schooner 8ar, Deck 5

ftrb tlusicand Entertalnmentwlth Toby-Joe Reilly

9:30 pm - late

Michael's Pub, Deck 4

Latin Dance ilusic wlth Bamboleo

9:45 pm - late
'Boleros, Deck 4

Plano Melodles wllh Sasha

10:30 pm - 11:30 pm

Schooner 8ar, Deck 5

Nlghtclub Muslc wlth OJ Frantz

ll:30 pm - laie

Music Hall, Decks 3,4

!9 Entertainment & sh@s I R€setuation R€quned ) Dr€mworks E@nt/activ(y @ crown & A.chor socrety Evenr .tvirariry Activity ($) Fee Apptres

? assistive listening iystem avail.ble ' obtain receiwrs.t Guest seruices, D*k 4.
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WELCol'lE ABoARD SHoWTlllE Join us in the RoyalTheatre for our Welcome
Aboard Show with your Cruise Director Dru featuring the hilarious comedy of
Jessica Kirson.7:45 pm, RoyalTheatre, Decks 4,5.
WE Wltt RoCKYoU The spectarular 0livier Award-winning musicalWE WILL
ROCK YOUl Pdcked with killer Queen tunes such as Radio Ga Ga, I Want To
Break Free, Bohemian Rhapsody and 0f course We Will R0ck You. Reservations
required. i0:00 pm. RoyalTheatre, Decks 4, 5. Parental discreti0n advised.
We Will Rock You is intended for a mature audience. Also, the durati0n of this
show is 112 minutes with no intermission s0 we encourage parents to have their
childr€n be involved in our award winning Adventure ocean program.
Tw070ToN|GHT Two70 is the most terhnologically advanced venue on afy
ship in the world. Home to a ground'breaking production show,
robo-screens,vistarama, ariel performersandsurprise m0ments. Two70
Tonight showcases elements of what's to come this (ruise with an ii]rroduction
to ali of this and more. Drop by as your Cruis€ Director Dru Pavlov iniroduces
you to the amazing Two70,l0:30 pm. Deck 5.

MORE DELICIOUS DISHES wlTH A SIDE OF SAVINGS Experience our unrque Specralty
Restaurants and cnjoy gfeat savrngs when you purchase one ot cur Specinlty drning
Packages for your cruise vacation. Simply visit any of our Specialty Dining Restaurants
to make your reservations. ' Package price includes one visit to Wonderland.

MICHAEIIS GENUINE PUB Food and drink. lt doesn't have to be so complicated. That's
the philosophy at l '4ichaels Genuin€ pub, the first American gastropub at sea, brought
to you by James Beard Award-wlnning chef Michael Schwartz. Located on Deck 4,
midship. Today s Special is Fish and Chips for $9.99.

CHOPS GRILLE ($) For over a decade, the chefs of Chops Grille have proudly preser'rted
quality, hand cut steaks at Royal Caribbean's hallmark restaurant. Tonlght, experience
the tirst dry-aged steaks at sea. A $39 dining fee per person applies. Reservat ons are
recommended. Make your reservation by dialing 7000. (Smart Casual)

TRIBUTE BAND: DRAW THE UNE Hailinq from Boston, Daw The Line are the
only Aerosmith tribute band who has been featured on the otficial Aerosmith
Website as well as that of Aerosmith's official Fan Club. During a January 1998
interview Aerosmith singer Steven Tylersingled out Draw The Line as the best
of the Aerosmith tribute bands. He even once quoted his daughter, who had
seen Draw The Line the night before, as saying "l couldn't believe how much
they (Draw The Line) looked and soundedjust like you!" lfyou love Aerosmith.
this is the tributeshow You Don't Wanna Missll0:00 pm - 11:30 pm, Music Hall,
Decks 3,4.
THEATER lNF0Rl.lATl0N Limited wheelchair soaces are available to the rear
of the theater on Decks 4 & 5. However, these limited areas are reserved for
guests in wheelchairs plus one companion. Volume levelstowards the rear of
th€ theaterare lower than that of the front, although allshows are amplified to
.ompliment this large venue. Reserving ot generalseats is not permitted.

NoRTH SIAR Take a take a flight more than 300 ft above sea-level. Experience
the ship and surroundings in our unique capsule. North star, Deck 15, Please
note that North Star will fly each day (weather permitting). Reservations are
requrred.

I

ARE YOU A GO-GETTER ? Get our best offer yet by booking your Nextcruise onboard today. You ll
receive up to $500 rnstant onboard credit, 60% off second guest, dnd a reduced deposit starting at
only $50. Visit your Nextcruise Team on Deck 5 to discuss alloptionsand reserve your cruisetotake
advantage of our richest offer yet. Appointments available in Royal lO under onboard activities

99PRD52737



THE FOLLOWING SERVICES AND VENUES ARE OPEN 24 HOURS:

Challenger's Video Arcade, Deck 15

Emergency Only, Dial 9ll

Guest Servlces, Dial O, Deck 4

Library Deck 6 (enter on Deck 5)

Operator, Dial O

Photo Kiosk, Deck 5

RoyalCaribbean Onlines", Library, Deck 6
(enter on Deck 5)

Please bring your S€apassi to 6ll acrivitres P.renh mun b€ pr€sent to slsn a rlaiver for chitden under the ase ot t8
and must stay to supeftis€ child€n underthe dse orlJ y€als. For ru es and rcstriciions dnd sign up requkenrents,
please s€e statf at th€ appropriate venue.
FlowRidef - Please renrove al1 jewelry items. l.,linimum height rcqd@m€nti Boosie Board nq is 52". Stand Up Surfins
is 58 . The line wil be closed 30 m nutes ' I hou beforc clorns time.
Nodh Star - Weather pemltting wait nme vanes The s3le opeBtion is det€ftnin€d by both tocdJ pori aLrthority
6ppro!"1 and weather condrirons TherefoD North Star fllsht times will be posted after arrivai, at the c.psute, Deck t5
and on ships digita!signdse. Please roilow the instructions oi the Gondola OoerdtoL Chitd€n less then 42" nrav 'Jot
ide. Children less than 48'must be.ccomp.nied by a slperyising companron ofat taasr t4 yea|s of age. Matimunl
ider weisht is 300lbs. Guests with theiollowns condrtions dre advised not to ide:Exp€.tanr Morhers. pe'sons wu
a hinory ofback.nd/br n€ck proble.ns or Dain Those slsceptibl€ to motion sickness, vert go or ctaustfophobia.no
those under the iniluence of drugs of alcohol. In order to part cipale in the activity ptease be aware any gL€st n a
wheelchair will need to be able to physicaliy stand and transport th€mseiv€s lnto another wheetchan withoLrt anv
assistdnce for safety rcqu rem€nts The ine willb€ closed 30 minutes to I hour before ctosinq iime.
Rock Climblng Wall' Prease brnq socks. Tjhnt.nd shortsbdnts crothnq mlst be dry Minmw ase is 6 yea6
Sisn ups will cLose 15'30 minltes belore dosinq tinre
Ripcorf by iFrY! - Preas€ €mo!€ all oose .rti.les: n.ludrns carneras, warrhes, jewetry, pu6es, walec, dnd g|ases
and ensure pockets are .omplet€ly emFty. Please ue ba.k long hdn and wear tennis sho€s/sneakeE or bing socks
and clothinq must bedry I'lirimlnr ase of I ye.6 or.J and Erests lnder 6 tallhav€ maximum weighr of 230 rbs
guests ovef 6 ia I h.ve maximlm weiqht of 250 llrs

CROWI{ & AI{CHON 5OCIETY - MEET YOUR DEDICATED IOYATTY
AMBASSADOR
Welcome on lloafdt0the beautifulAnthem oftheSeas.l4y name is leyza
and lam yourdedicnted Loyalty Ambassadot and my desk islocated on
Deck 4. l want 10 lhank you for your ioyalty and iook forward to meeting
you allthrolrghout the cruise.lf you have anyquestions tegading our
Crown I Anchof Society progfam pleasedo not hesitaleto visit me at my
desk on Deck 4.
A very warm Weicome Back t0 aJlour Crown I AnchorSo(iety l,lembers
The Crown and AnchorSociety isourway ofrecognizing and tewarding our
most loyalguests. Exclusive onboard events, f]lember Cruisesand special
savings afejust a few of the ways w€ reward our most loyalguests. You'll
earn one Cruise Pointfor every nightyou stay with us. plusdoublethe
points whei"ryou purchase a suite. You will be automatically enrolled aller
your first Royal Caribbedn Cruise.
CROWI{ & ANCHOR SOCIETY HAPPY HOUR
Cruising with RoyalCaribbean International is truly a rewarding experience,
especlally when you areoneofourtop Crown & AnchofSociety members.
Wewould like to remiod our Diamond, Diamond plus & Pinnacle members
0four happy hourbetween 5:00 pm - BrJo pm inthe Diamond Lounqe
Deck 4. Alternatively youranalso enjoy youri free drink vouchers
linked to your SeaPasscard in any of the barsaround the ship.
(Excludesi Dining Venues, Bionic Bar, No.thstar Bar)

HIGH SPEED INTERNET
Do everything online fastl Surf the web, upload

photos, check emails, video chat, stream shows and
more - without interruption. connect to "RoYAL-wlFl"

on your personal device to get started.

; FREE pLAY AT CHALLENGERS ARCADE
I Free Pldy at Chaliengers Arcade You're never too
I old for a game of air hockey, Superbikes or the Crab
: Crane. Kids and adults alike can enjoy hanging out in the
; arcade, fully-equipped with a variety of exciting video
I games. Enjoy our free play tonight. Challengers Arcade,
I Deck 15,10:00pm - 11:00 pm.

; (prize redemption gdrnes not included)

; FREE LTOUOR TASTTNG i
I Join us tonight for a free liquor tasting, where we'll I

i feaiure dlfFerent llquors from all over the wodd. Take i
I advantage of the tax dnd duty tree prices and the "two I
I foa' specials available for tonight only. See you at the :
I Royai Shops. Deck 4 at 5:30 pm. i

SAIL AWAY SPA SPECIAI.
Start your crulse vacation relaxed and rejuvenated.
75 mlnutes of pure indulgence includes: full body

massage with stones on the back, skin specific mini facial,
melling iension scaip massage and minifoot refiex

massage. Allfor only $149 (save $70). Valid today only
between l:00 pm - l0:00 pm. Dial 4600 to make your

reservation. Space is limited.

Royal iO Stations:
Dining Corr jdors,  Decks 3,4;
Guest Services, Deck 4;
Nextcfuile, Deck 5

Shore Excursion Kiosks, Deck 5

Selected Pools & Hot Tubs, Deck 14

Art Gallery

Casino Royale

H2O Zone

Inteh€t Assistance

Language Assistance

Loyalty Ambassador

Medical Facility (Dial 5l)

N€xtcruise Office

Photo Gallery

Port Shopping Desk (Hotline Dial2222)

RoyalShops

seaplex

SeaTrek Dive Shop

Shore Excurslons Desk

Show Reservations - Boleros

Vitality Fitness C€nter

Vllality Spa (Dial 4600)

Sports lffomation, Rules & Resllations

5:00 pm - 10:00 pm Deck 5

5:30 pm - late Deck 3

Noon - 8:00 pm Deck 14

l l :00 am -  2:00 pml3rO0 pm -  6100 pm Deck 4

8:00 am - nridnight Deck 4

4:O0 pm ' 7r0O pm Deck 4

3:00 pm - 6:00 pm Oeck 2

Noon - 6:00 pm Deck 5

5:30 pm - 10130 pm Deck 5

7:00 pm '9:O0 pm Deck 4

5:30 pm - ll;O0 pm Deck 4

8:00 am - 11:00 pm

Noon - 4:00 pm

l l :00 am -  9:00 pm

ll:00am - 2:0O pm

l l : 0 O a m . 1 : 0 0 a m

llr00 am - l0:O0 pm

Deck 15

Deck 14

Deck 5

De.k 4

Deck 16

Deck l5

Pon Agent In B:yo.ne, ew JeBel Vp NY OD?.dironr
Inlercrukes Sho.edde & port setui.es pL.r33 Urne. L.veL,
Trlj2thAvenle Nevi Yorr. NY r00r9 r'rob,r€ t) 73t,9o,1-]!107
{+1) 347'4-43-3284 Fax r40- 51392 €ma ! DD4.qe.cyb}eis

tdwEntoEem€ Conta.t lnlodation, Cap€ liberty FB
Nryed F€ld offire (971) 792-3000 uScG s€doi Ne Ycrr.
Command Cenler <716) a54.!35-1

IIARPOL CoMntid D&haae ol i iqa.ba,o. ir\o tF 5ea s
p@h bned ereDt prdidpd orhetuBe rh€ r4r,Rpol (oqvent.r
and doo€siic law q€nar.lry proh h
torms ol salbagoftomship! rnlotfre n'e Vo aron nI thos!
requ 4m€nts may r6ulr noenaiies Ar qarlaqe jlcie
rcia n€d onDod and paced :n th. b ns pro! d€d

S.hy Onboad For the 5alc_ry ol a i qlcns and .av tieG 6
norunn n9, oraying orclifrbld_o on ndrs.rrd r. I ngs airwfrerc
on thesh'o Guens are cul'oned ro us. av.r abre rri.dra' 5
thoughout th€ shrp. and to watch €ndr aid nnse( r
doo+a\5 hd 6 shollc rclra n rrom w.anns h qi hae s Tirank

MedicalFaciliiy In cds€ of a frerilcar em.rcei.y, r€st a*u,ei
lhat oq wel-eauipped !ftrlra fa. tty. att.nd tDyolr
nreds Ih..antprarso t6turesa riit toUS med.a .onte6 oI
excer ence. Locared on Deck : m dsh p.

Babry Swh DiapeE Ava Lbre nthetowererhanqesraton
siluated n the v(mryolthe r12O Zone(Deci 14. Midship

Smoking Polkll A lhdoorpubr. sp..es onb.ird Anrhe otrr
seas arc enoke tee with th..i.€prion ot cas nd Royn. ivrr cri
has d4Jigcaied s(okirrq and non smok no.roas Add,t onarly
smck ne is iot permitrec in the statercomt or on slarer@i
bar.ones De$qnared ourdo.r 5mot n9 aea.are ro.ated 04 tie
. . 1 o . , , 1 . : r -  D ,  I  r  d . , d ^ .  u o , . . .  E o ,  D p d : 4  b . , o v  . . .  I

onryperm tec w lhin d.sEndr€d smoking arcas

wsh Your Handt 0 d you kiovr th€ ben way ro pr.venr co <rs
r1!. orqa5iiornlestinal(Norovnus) i n€sos ro s fi)ry win\ yo!r
hancs thcroughly wilh sep and warm warorafle' rest'coF
Drcits aDd b.tore €ati.g anyih ngt


